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*********************************************************** 

Buckingham Palace. 
27th October, 1981 

Dear All, 
The Prince and Princess of Wales have asked me to 

write and thank you for your very kind thought in writing 
to them on the occasion of. their marriage . 

Their Royal Highnesses were most touched by the 
good . wishes you have expressed and have asked me to send 
you· their very s incere thanks . · 

Yours sincerely, 
John Kirby . 

The Members of the Fellowship of First Fleeters. 

*********************************************************** 

. From -the President 

Since l ast reporting to you I have been half way around the world 
again, and much has happened in the Fellowship. 
Firstly the Annual General Meeting was held and I thank all Members 
for the conf idence you have shown in me by electing me your 
President for a seventh term. I welcome one new committee member, 
Mr Keith Lehane , and look forward to another happy and successful 
year with re-elected Executive Committee Members. 
Following the usual Executive Mee.ting on Wednesday 4th November I 
can now report on our efforts to mark Australia's Bicentenni al. We 
have all be·en very quiet, but certai nly not idle. Negotiations 
were comr:ienced many months ago , foll owing what we considered an 
excellent suggestion by a l!iember, that we pl ace "something" in the 
:Mitchell Library. Approaches were made to Hr Doust, Chief 
Librarian, who was delighted and referred us to the Government 
_Architect. After many hours of consul tation wi th this 
gentleman, a trip by me to Mel bourne , much di scussion by your 
Comraittee, and a detailed submi ssion by the weavers concerned, we 
have decided, in principle, to reserve time for the commission of 
a handuoven 100% wool tapes try to hane in the State Library. This 
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venue is particularly appropriate, as without the services of this 
Librar y , especi ally i n the early days of our inception, we could 
not have s ur vi ved . After my i ns pection of some of these t apestries 
I am convinced. thi s proposed tapestry will become part of our 
nationa l heri ta~e , 1-lill be a true work of art and will be worthy of 
the event it will commemora te . Whils t your Committee are 
unanimous in their decision, we would like to lm0i1 1ve have your 
approva l and support in our endeavours . 
Consequentl y Mrs Sue Walker , Director of the Tapestry Workshop, 
Melbourne , will travel to Sydney to speak tq Members on our . regul ar 
Lecture Ni 8ht, Wednesday 17th Febru3ry 1982 . . Mrs Walker 1·1ill 
bring s lides and samples for all to see . Do come along and 
thereby l et us know how you feel about these pl ans . The design 
will be decided at a later stage, but will be of a hi storical 
nature , i n keepine with the Fellowshi p . 
Arrangements for Austr alia Day celebrations appear el sewhere in --.._ 
this News l etter , and I look forward to seeing many Members over 
the holiday weekend and Qn the a ctual day at the Flae Rais ing 
ceremony. 
I have ava ilable colour postca rds of St Nicholas Church, 
Bathampton (the church i n which Governor Arthur Phillip was buried) 
showing the exterior , the Australia Chapel, the gravestone and 
Memori nl Rnils (which the Fellowship of First Fleeters donated 
some years ago). Any Member may obtain one by sending 20c arid a 
s t amped addr essed envelope to me nt Box 4441, G.P.O. Sydney 2001. 

Beryl Lewis. 

'First Fleeter' Pays Homaae 

Under the above heading the "Bath and We s t Eveni ng Chronicle" 
published an article by David Symi nc ton in its i ssue of Tuesday 
13th October, 1981, on the Pres ident ' s vi sit t o St Nicholas' 
Church , Batharapton. The articl e was illus tra ted with a \ 
photoeraph of the Presi dent 1 with the caption: i'frs Beryl Lewi s 
l ays her bouquet on t he admiral' s grave . Picture by Kevin Bates. 
The article is reproduced below by ·courtesy of the news paper: 

Mrs Beryl Lewis hRs flown half way around the world to l ay a 
bunch of f lowers on the Bathampton grave of the f ounder of 
Aus tra l ia . 
Mrs Leuis, from Sydhey, New South Wal es , i s president of t he 
Fellows hi p of Firs t Flaeters . 
Fowided i n 1968, the f 0llowship cons i sts of 2 ,000 Australians 
,vho can t race their ancestry back to a member of the f irst fleet 
of colonis ers cor..nanded by Admi r a l Art hur Phillip, RN. 
Bath and di stri ct branch oi the Royal Cornmomrnalth Society held 
the 35th cOmL.iemoration ~f Phillip cf Austr ulia Day yesterday . 
Aft~r a short service at St Nicholas ' Church , Bathampton, 
conducted by the new vi car, t he Rev Michael Hayes , a wreath was 
l aid on Admiral Phillip' s 8r ave by Act ins Hi gh Commissioner for 
Australia, Mr Robert Robertson. 
Mrs Lewi s l a id a bouquet on behalf of the fellowship . 

Record 
At a luncheon a ttended by arecord number of guests i n the 
As seP.:bly Rooms Hrs Le 1.-Jis brought out a new aspe ct of Admi r c1l 
Phillip. . 
11Syd1:ey i s: a beautiful city but it would be even more beautiful 
i f it had grm-m up alons the lines l c: id down by Governor Phillip, 
t he f irs t town pl anner ,'.' .: Mrs Lewis tol d the 1 00 guests . 

(Continued on next page ) 
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"He pl anne·d very wide streets but unfortunatel y the plan never 
came to fruition and t he old tracks were. used instead." 

Bi-centenary _ . 
Mrs ·Lewis noted that 1988 would be the bi-centenary of Phillip's 
landing and said -it would be ,-1onderful to ·see his former home at 
19 Bennet Street preserved to mark the occasion. 
"There is so much potential in that building . Something should 
be done i n it, perhaps setting it. up as a meeting place for 
Australians who come 'to Ba the 11 

The toast to the Queen was proposed -by the Very Rev Fenton 
Morley, president of t he Ba th and district branch· of the Royal 
Commonweal th Societyo 
The Mayor of Bath, Mr Leslie Ridd, replied to a toast to the 
gues ts . · 
After an afternoon service at the Phillip Memorial in Bath Abbey, 
Australian guests and branch members were entertained a t the 
Guildhall by the Mayor and Mayoress o 

A Pilgrimage to Bath 

( By Beryl Lewis) 

On the 6th September 1981 I set off, for a second time, to visit 
Britain, my main obj ective to at tend the 35th Commemoration of 

. Phillip of Aus tralj_a .Day, a t Bath on Monday 12~h October. 
A':fter touring Scotland, Irel and and England {from Lands End to 
·John O'Groats·!) my husband and ·r went to . Portsmouth to r evi sit 
the Bonds of Friendship Memorial , the unveiling of which I 
attended l as t year . I t ,-1as i n mar ked contras t to my last 
vi sit , when the streets were lined with thousands of happy , 
cheering people,·· as thi.s time it was a weekencl , and all was 
peaceful and quiet. To me_ ther e i s a speci a l feeling about 
the Sally Port at Portsmouth -- the shoreline with its tiny 
11 beach" of pebbles , all worn s o smoot h by t he constant ebb and 
flow of the water . Did my Firs t ·Flecters walk on those very 
stones? Who knows? The old stone wa11 •:i,s so beautiful to us 
today , but to those First Flee t ers must have been reminiscent 
of a prison and perhaps was one of t heir las t sight s of Britain. 
I n Portsmouth we Wf:1re a l so received by the Lord Mayor and 
chatted over mornirtg t ea of t he bonds tha t exi s t be t ween his 
City and our Fellowst1ip~ 
From Portsmouth we t r avelled to Hove , near BriGhton , where we 
were guests of Brian Br ooks ancl Michael Davies at a luncheon 
party arranged in our honour . Those who attended the 
Aus trali a Day -Dinne:::- t his year will remember these gentl emen, 
who ar e professional 5eneal ogi sts . 
Then we moved on to ~ur main goal -- Bath. Monday 12th October 
dawned fine but dull, clearing to sunshine in the afternoon; we 
couldn't have wished for a nicer autwnn day . Firs ~ we journeyed 
to Bathampton and the pictur esque stone church of St Nicholas , · 
the l a s t res ting pl ace cf Arthur Phillip , who l ed . the Firs t Fleet 
which brought iny ancestors and yours to Aus tralia . We were 
welcomed by the Vicar and t hen escor t ed across the road t9 the. ... 
l ocal "Pub" for morning coffee . Here we me t other off icial 
guests , notably the Actin,3 Austr alian Hi3h Commi ssioner, Tvir 
Robert Roberts on; the tlew Sou-th Wales Agent General, Mr J . B. 
_Renshaw , and Mr s Rens haw; t he Mayor and Nayore s s of Bath , Cr 
Les lie Ridd , and I-'lr s Ridd; and the Ver y Reverend Fenton Morley, 
President of Bath and District Royal Commonwealth Society. We 
moved in procession t o a s impl e short service in St Nicholas , -a t 
the conclusion of which I'-'.tc Robertson pla ced a wreath on Phillip's 
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grave on behal f of Austr nl i o and I l a id a bouquet on behalf of 
the Fellowshi p of First Fl oaters . We travelled back to Bath i n 
a very i mpressi ve cavalcade of offici al black limousines , each 
f l ying i ts own s tandard . Herc we attended a formal l uncheon 
i n the Assembly Roo~s -- a beautiful ol d buil ding, which 
suffered bombi ne duri ng the war, but now bea utifully restor ed 
and i ts Gl orious chandeli ers s till intact thanks to safe stor age 
during that conflict. Tho Toaats were as follows : "The Queen", 
proposed by t he Very Reverend w. Fenton- Morley , C. B. E. , Dean 
Emeritus , Salis bury Cathedr al , and Pres ident of Bath and Di s trict 
Branch of the Roya l Commonwealth Soci ety . "Phillip of Australia " 
was proposed by the Hon. J . B. Renshaw, A. C., A. G., Agent Gener al 
for Ne\-. South Wales , who i nvi tea. me to speak to the Toast , which 
I felt very honoured to do . "The Commonweal th" was very ably 
proposed by Mr Robert Robert son, Acting HiGh Commissioner for 
Austr ali a . "Our Gue s ts" was proposed by the Very Rev. W. ~ 
Fenton Morley, C. B. E., with a r eply by the Ri ght Worshi pful the 
Mayor of Bath, Councillor Leslie Ri dd . 
Followi ng a doliGhtful l unch we moved on to t he Phillip Memorial 
i n Bath Abbey . Here a memorial service was hel d by the Bi shop 
of the Abbey, and another wreath was l ai d on behal f of Australia 
by Mr Robertson. We were then entertained to afternoon tea , at 
the Guildhall, by the Mayor and Mayoress . Councillor Ridd 
escorted us a r ound the Guildhall , with i ts magni ficent s t a i rcase 
l eadi ng to the Council Chamber , wi th i ts beautiful green l eatber 
furnishi ngs and brea thtakin5 chandeliers all with a long hi s t o ry 
of traditi on. Tho Publ ic Gal l ery (the equivalent of our Town 
Hall ) was breathtakingly beautiful and still contai ns a smal l 
mi nstrel gallery hal f way along its lcneth, a r r:lic of long aso. __ .. _ 
The chandel iers i n t hi s vast hall are sa i d t o be pri cel ess . It 
wa s then very pleasant to relax wi th the i nevitable cup of t ea . 

Our day came to a concl us i on wi th an escorted tour of Bath , 
thanks to the generos ity of Mr John Vivian, my archi tect f riend -..__ 
who desi gned and·built the Aus tralia Chapel. . Apart from the 
s cenes of unsurpassed beauty we we1°e t nlrnn to No . 19 Bennet t 
St . , the home of Arthur Phillip. Still i n excellent condition, 
it i s owned by the Bath City Council, with the two top f l oors 
l et a s flats , but t ho ground l evel i s l a r gely a s Phillip l eft it . 
I endeavoured, in my address , to support the idea of i ts 
acquis ition, perhaps a s a meeti ng pl a ce for s uch groups as thoo 
Royal Commonwealth Socie ty and the Britai n- Australia Soci ety, and 
as a haven for Aus tralians vis i t i ng Bath. 

Bath i s a trul y beautiful and quite w1iguci ci ty . I t i s almos tl; like 
an immense amphitheatre with stree ts , circles and circuses · 
all terraced down and around the civic, church and shopping 
a reas . A vGry few modern buil dinGs were erroneousl y built 
after the war, but now r et3ul ations exi s t which make i t mandatory 
for new buildings to be desi 8uCd in kecpin6 with the ol d s tyla:J, 
thus preservine the Blorious ~rchitectur e of Bath. 
I t wa s very hcart- warmi nc to see the i nterest and invol vement of 
the peopl e of Bath i n cel ebra tinG this day , for , sad to say, 
Australians generall y pay very littl e hood to anythi ng of 
t hi s nature . 
All told, we spent three ve j'Y happy days i n Bath and i t will 
always occupy a very speci a l pl a ce in my memories . 

Tunks Family "Gct- toeethcr" 
Thi s event , advertised in the October News l etter , was hel d at 
Parr amatta Park, as sched ul ed, on Sunday 8th November . ABai~st 

·all predictions the wea ther was perfect for the picnic l uncbeon . 

About 120 peopl e turned up , r anginG in age from 87 year s dawn 
to 6 weeks . About 35 were members of the Fellows hip of 
First Fleeter s , t he remainder were e i ther families of mem~ ers 
not yet joi ned or t hose who r esponded to news par.>er adveritiseBents 
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or Mr Geeves ' radi o broadcast . Peopl e came f r om as far afi el d 
as Nyngan, Condobolin , Newcastl e , Bargo and Gosford, as well as 
from throuchout the Sydney metropolitan area . 
I t was unani mousl y agreed that this should be an annual event , 
wi th Par rrnna t ta Park the most favoured venue . 

· · Membership Report ~-- November 1981 

We extend a very war m wel come to the following new Members : 

~ 

Mr Robert L. COLHOUN 

Mr s Edna M. 00LHOUN 

Mr Pe t er J. DUNK 

Mi ss Sarah A. DUNK 
. Mr James P. DUNK 
Mrs Phyllis L. FROST 
Mrs Janet L. GORDON 
Mrs Ei leen E. GOULDING 

Mrs Maureen .A •. NASON 

Mr Goor0e W. PHILP 
Mr Wil liam L. PHILP 
Mr Wi lliam E. RICHARDS 
Mrs Susan L. SHAW 
Mrs Catherine M. 

THACKERAY 
Mr Wil liam J . WATT 

Mr Willi am P. WATT 
· Mr 'l'erence J . \'lliITFIELD 

Mi ss Caroline WHITFI ELD 
Mr Roy G. WHI TTAKER 

SUBURB/TOWN 

Bri ghton-Le
Sands 

II 

West Wyal ong 

11 

11 

Queanbcyan 
Cattai 
Gosford 

ANCESTOR(S) 

James Squi re 

Tm 
Full 

Assoc . / 
spouse 

Ann Forbes + Full 
Robert For rest er 

11 Juni or 
II 

James Soui re 
11 -

Full 
Full 

Thomas Spencer-
Mary Phill i ps Full 

Mt Pl easant, W.A. Ann Forbes + Full 
Robert Forrester 

Grafton 
11 

Baan Baa 
'l'amarama 
Fairy Meadow 

West Ryde 

11 

Newfoundland, 
Canada 

11 

John Nichol s Full 
11 Full 

Robert Forrester Full 
11 Full 

Thomas Arndell Full 

Henry Kabl e - Full 
Susannah Holmes 

11 Juni or 
11 Full 

11 Juni or 
Killarney Hei ghts 11 Full 

Membershi p Commi ttee. 

Cel ebrations for Aus tralia Day 1982 

Tuesday 26th Jan . Members are i nvited to the Fl ag Rai s i ng i n 
Macquari e Pl ace. Those i n costume are to arrive 11as a :formed 
body" at 11 . 42 am (Ceremony at 12 noon) to be seated in official 
enclosure . We will depart the Fel lowship offi ce at 11 . 30 am 
sharp . The office will be open from 10 am for those wi shi ng 
to change into costume. Do come along this i s a mos~ 
impressive ceremony. 
Saturda:y; 30th Jan. Celebrati on Dinner at the Wentworth Hotel, 
Sydney, at 7 pm for 7. 30 pm . Tickets S20 each. Dreos , Black 
Tic or LounGo Sui ts. Our Guest of Honour this year will be 
Si r John Mason , Hir,h Commissioner for Britain. Numbers are 
strictl y limited , so orc;ani s c a table and book earl y by sending 
r emi ttance and s tamped addressed envelope to: Miss Alice Cl arke, 
P. O. Box 328 , Lane Cove 2066 . 

Sunday '31st Jan. Exhibit ion a t The Rocks . If Members have copies 
of their Family Tree, would they please lend it for the 
Exhibition? Any Members able to he l p on that day ( on a roster 
basis) will be most wel come . Further inf or ma t ion fron: Mrs Bailey 
(43 4075) , Mrs J acks on ( 982 8014) or Mrs Hope Oaten (407 1042 ) . 

(Continued on next page ) 



Monday 1st February. Presentation of Memorial (Address of 
Loyaltyl to His Excellency the Governor of New South Wales 
at Government House at 9.30 am. Assemble outside the main 
gates (in costume, if possible) at 9.15 am. Children a rc 
welcome if accompanied by an adult, so make this a family occasion. 

October Lecture 

The title for the October l ecture night was "Elizabeth and John 
Macarthur, the Story of a J.li1arri aee", the speaker Dr Hazel Kints, 
historian and author. 
Dr King gave us not only an interestine history of the times but 
an insight into .the characters of John and Elizabeth Macarthur, 
the darker side of John's personality and the strength of 
Elizabeth which enabled her to c0rry on in hi s abs~nce the work 
on the farm and to continue the task of establishin8 the Merino 
sheep breed which was developed duri ng his absence from the 
colony. 
The Maca:rthurs started farmin& at Parramatta ploughing with oxen, 
and in 1796 they were able to procure a few Merino sheep that had 
qeen imported from the Cape . Kc8pine the s train pure , John 

· Macarthur succeeded in producing wool equal to that of the famous 
Spanish flocks, and he showed sampl es of this wool to English 
manufacturers when over in Europe at the turn of the century. 
They guaranteed him l arge o:c'ders if he could produce enough of 
it, as fine wool in thOS!3 days came only from Spain. · 

Macarthur sold his commission i n the Army and, along wit h the 
sheep, emba rked in his 01-m ship , the Argo, armed wj_th a letter 
ordering Govern6r King to gr ant him 500 acres of l an~ of his own 
selection. 

Near Mt Taurus he chose what was known as The Cowpostures, the 
district in which a straying herd had been found . Macarthur 
was astute , as he conce ived tha t cattle, being the best judge of 
their own feed, would naturally graze upon l and which produced 
it in greatest abundance. 
Macarthur's contemporaries thought him crazy -- 50 miles f rom 
Sydney, no neighbour s ! Some pi t ied him and l a ughed, but ·not for 
lone . The wool i ndustry f lourished where bea utiful Camden Park 
now s tands, so named by M;:, carthur in gr atitude to the man who had 
set the seal of approval f or his pl8ns . 

~ .. ~ . ....,:~.;~ .... . 
Dr King showed how s trong a character Elizabe th. was~· suf~{~ing the 
terrible voyage to Aust r 2li.s , l osi ng her premature child on the. -·' 
voyage over, and caring for her s ick husband and her little boy 
on the harrowing journey. 
Her love of flowers, especi ally native flowers, l ed her to· s tudy 
botany, .and s he even tri ed a s tronomy, al thoueh she f ound it too 
diff'icult. Sl::i,e was friendly with t he Abori gines , and one 
Aboriginal woman in p;1rticular was a r egular visitor to her home. 
Eltzabeth wa s an adapt abl e woman, "a woman for all seasons ". 

In middle a~e John Ma carthur suffered s ickness and depression, 
and Elizabe~h carried on the farm throughout all u_pheaval s , 
political and physical. Eventuall y Ma carthur i n 1832 was 
de cl ar ed insane , and died in 1834. Elizabe th ' s t hree s urviving 
sons inherited the properties , a s s he cons ider ed her sel f more a 
manager of the properti es than the owner . 
Dr King consider s El izabet h as an essentia l l y happy woman and. 
content ed with her lot. She di0d in 1850 a8ed 83 . · 
Dr King made John and Elizabeth r eal ; full- bl ooded peopl e , and we 
fe el we under stand t hem far better on hearint:s her l ecture . 
Next l ecture , this Wedne sday, 18th November, to be given by 
Armidnle historian Beat rice Bradley on the Milf ord Diary . saved 
a t the l ast moment fror.:i destruction i n a "cloanin,g-ll.p" f :ire . 

Sally Kalina . 

:..'. ... . 
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Christrilas P[Lt,iy 
The Fellowahip ' s 1981 Christmas Party will be held at the 
Wc inkcller, Pitt Street, Sydney , at 6 pm on Friday 4th December . 
Nwnbers strictl y limited . Booki ngs wi th Mrs Barbara Townsend 
(tel. 631 5339) . 

Noteletts , T- shirts Avail abl ~ 
The Fellowship now hos li.Q.iel eti_~ wi th matching envGlopes for 
sal e , 10 for $2 (50c postage) . Thoy are deep cream wi th our 
shi p embl em on the front i n bl ue . Should be excellent as 
small Chri stmas [sifts . As, of cours e , are our spoons , etc . 

Actually, at date of printing , the T-shirts a re not yet 
~vailable, but they should be deli vered well i n t i me for 

r Chriatraas . The T- shi:cts will have the Fellowship ' s emblem in 
front , ~md will be priced at $6- 50. Enquiries from our office . 

Souvenir spoons sut3ar spoons, cake forks, ~2- 50 each. Tea 
caddies (spoons~ and key rir,r-~s , $2- 50 each . Ca r stickers, 
75c each. Packin1-:; ,.rnd postaee charge of 50c for each order . 
Name Bars are available from Mrs Thelma Guy, Lot 14, Wallgrove 
Road , Horsl ey Park 2164, a t the followi nG rates: :Member ' s 
name and one First Flecter' s name , $2-75 each; Member ' s n3oe 
and two First Fl eetors ' names , ~3- 25 each; Member ' s name and 
three Firs t Fl cc ters' names , $3- 75 e~! ch . On blue or bl ack 
background . Pl ease add 50c for pa cki ng an(.. postaBe . 

Publi cations Av~ilabl e ---· 
Journals (4 editions only), 50c each plus pos t age . Four sets, 
posta~c 80c i n N. S.W. , 90c i nterstate . First Fl eet Book , 
$4-50 ( $:3 pos ted) . Oompili nr.; Your Family Hi story, $3 (50c 
postacc) . Firs t Fl eet Lists, $ 2 each (50c pos t age ) . The 
Mills Brottoru of Port Fuiry ( 2 co pie::; only) . 11 '.rhey Came by 
a Road ", by Viv . Kabl e . (Of spcci:.11 i n terest to the Kahl e 
family; $5- 50 , pos ted) . 

"Remini scences of Austua.Jj.£ 
A limited Facs i n:ilc Edit ion of "Reminiscences of Austra liar " by 
Jame s T. Ryan, has been publi shed by the Nepean Family His tory 
Socie ty . It i s the story of Anthony Rope and Elizabeth Pulley 
and f amily wri ttcn by a f~rands on and origi nnlly published i n 
the 1880 ' s . Copies available for $12- 50 (incl uding packaging 
and postahe throughout Austr3J.ia ) from t he Ncpean Family Hi s tory 
Socie ty, 125 Maxwell Street, Penrith 2750 . 

Jews on the Land Project 

The Australian Jewi sh His torical Soci ety is researching the 
subject of J ewi sh families which have been engaged, i n the p:rnt 
or 8t the pres ent time , in some ki nd of pri mary production in 
Australia . The aim i 3 to pr epare an illustr ated writ~en his tory 
of Jews on the l and in Aus tralia in the ti9~th and 20th centuries 
for publication in the Socie ty ' s Journal . I f suffi ci ent material 
is available , an exhibition will be mo t.mtod lc.1ter. Anyone who 
can help s hould contact Mr s Mar ce lle Mar ks , Hon. Secre~ary, Jews 
on the Land Sub- committee , 32 Central .Avenue, Mosman, N.s.w. 2088. 

Cominf Events 
Nov . 8: Lecture , Mrs Beatrice Bradley , "Tho f/iilf ord Diary," 

. 4th Floo1· Bo2rd Room, Assembly Building , Sydney• 
Dec. 4: Chr i stmas Party , Weinkellcr , Pitt Stree t , Sydney . 
Late Jan.: Various Auntra lia Day f uncti.ons ( s ee Pp. 5 , 6) . 
Feb. 17: Address r e propos ed wool tapestry (President ' s Report). 

******************** 


